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degree оl agitation blmself What 
would «Le be like—this new wife who» 
Sir Arthur culled young and beautiful! 
What difference would her coming 
make 1 He fait that amount of uncer
tainty iJwwya produced by the Intro
duction of a new element into one1*

BANOF-FINDIJR*.HAVE YOU TASTED А МАЯКІВ 0IFFI1IM0I. Compsre

LUDELLAі Sketches of [ Through Storm and Sunshine SALUDA Water In South Africa la often aa 
preeioua aa gold, aud aomellmee infin
itely more preeioua. Every year wit. 
neaaee a terrible drought In воша perl, 

Horae «kitпава hea broken out earl
ier than uaual In South Africa, Aa a 
role It cornea In February, The Hoc re 
being entirely a mounted force, lhe 
trouble will affect them more than It 
will our armiea.

Tbe practice of «booting off-hand all 
armed men who may be found In a 
country in a etatet of war, and wbo do 
ooi belong lo I lie regular force* of a 
belligerent tioveroineni, la wanetloned 
by military law,

War Items.
WARSHIPS' DEATH CHAMBERS 

ї'5. I How would yon like to «pend your 
fg life directly over fifty tone of gun

powder. with shame furnace at full

Ilk.

ж рлйл® ram.("neither step-mother, nor second wife, 
"Yon understand nothing. Be eilent ; nor any ooeetoe will ever be set over 

yon must not presume to pity me. 1 *{*• “eeUe. 
repeat to yon that l .will not aid in v ”**» had kept her word. To check 
the carrying out of ttu»e direction*.” goa»4>. she had told the new» herself.

"Yet it must all be done. Mise Nee lie ; Hut a be would do no more. Mr. Dor
an tees it is the blame will fall upon man went himself to the bousetteep- 

t servent». Yon know Sir’Ar- ,cr'a room, and repeated all the direc- 
tbnr’s quiet, coot way ; he will ignore . і*00* given. He was obliged to eee 
all idea of yonr having failed, end die- that they were carried out. Vivien 
misa the whole household.” ' “ever interfered but once, end that

"Why do yon any that V she asked ; was when the picture* were being ra- 
quickiy. , moved from the Slue Room. Amongst

"I know it. Мім Nealie, Sir Arthur is , them was a very beautiful protrait of 
very good, but there U e will (of iron b*r mother. Constance Howard—the 
under hie gentle manner. For my own picture of e thoughtful, fair, aria to
ped, I would submit cheerfully to tbe cretlc girl, with the shadow of early 
dismissal, bet 1 should like to remain ««tb in her eyes. It was not from
that I might-----” “*• fair young mother that Vivien In-

He hesitated. herited her glowing, aunny southern
"That you might take mii part, you loveliness. She entered the room just 

mean,” she said, with a bitter laugh. •* the men were about to remove the 
"Well, I, who thought myself supreme P°ftr*it.
one short hour since, may want a Wbo told you to take down that 
friend. My father would not dtomtos PldOK 1” she asked, quickly, 
you." Mr. Dorman, miss," replied one of

"I should like to be the first,” he de- them, with a half-frightened bow. 
clared. He began to perceive that he "Where le it going 1” she talced, 
might touch her through her gener- Into the boudoir in the western 
oeity. influence her through her kind- w»?g." was the reply, 
neat of heart. "Pray do not consider A keen pain seized her. Ib wee evl- 
me,” he added ; "1 would sacrifies my- dent that, in giving orders for the* ra
se If moat cheerfully. But, Mise Resits movai and disposal of the pictures, Sir 
—do not be angry with me—is it of any Arthur bad forgotten her mother's 
nae to begin a course of opposition that portrait ; otherwise ha would never 
you cannot keep up 1 Sir Arthur is have ordered it to be taken to the 
sole master; hie will sole law. la It room of bis new wife, 
of any nee opposing Itr' "Leave It where it Is,” she said. "I

He saw that she was listening with will apeak to Mr. Dormnn abouti It.” 
more attention- , Only too glad to obey, tbe men bast-

"It seem* to me.” be continued, ened sway ; and then the girl'» pride 
"that the more dignified course would gave way—the dark southern eyes fill- 
lie to carry out Sir Arthur's directions, ed with tears. She went up to the 

g to be con- picture ; she looked long end lovingly 
inttet Sir »t the fair, sad, high-bred face ; and 
the whole then her lips quivered, and her tears 

The eer- fell.
them, old temily "He bee pat some one eiee in your 
hey will naturel- place, mother, darling,” she eeid; "he 
HUMS-look upon has forgotten you. Another wife has 
it гем. A new set hu heart and his lore; another, wife 
juet as natural- will nae your rooms, sit In your place 

• " wear yonr jewels; he wiU call anoth
er wife by the same lovin 
gave yon.

CHAPTER I.—CONTINUED. What Vivien Nealie had suffered 
during that Interval no one ever knew. 
No blow so cruel bad ever been dream
ed of by her—no fate so bitter. She 
wandered listlessly through lb* 
ground*, musing no longer in tbe sun
shine over the great good she was to 
do; she wandered through the long 
galleries, tbe magnificent rooms, nev
er resting, wondering always now mat
ter* would end. She fait keenly en
ough that, let wh*t happen might, abe 
would never again be sole mistress a* 
she bad been. It we* not 
should ever again be her 
cans end bis sols lore, She would nev
er again be bis only source of Inter
est and affection. All the long hap
py life In which they two bad been 
aa one woa ended ; the loving, happy 
familiarity would never be again. 
There would be a stranger present, 
one whom her father loved and she 
disliked—a stranger who would always 
be a barrier between them. Her father 
would never be to her the father of 
old: tbe shadow now lying between 
them would never grow less.

" My mother Is dead,” thought the 
girl, with a bitter sigh, " and my fa
ther will be dead to me.”

Gerald Dorman never forgot the day 
of the baronet's return. It was in
tensely warm and bright, one of those 
days in June when the blue sky has 
no cloud, when no summer v/lnd stirs
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WELL TRAINED SCOUTS.blast within a Sear feat of the maga
sine? That la what every
Navy baa to do.

Is the InN - if 'SÜілИ
"Wailee Pewell'. sited»'," Shirk tee 

«'•aired up In todyMNlib riealrl be * 
Weleewe AddliluN le titiller'. Army,worse than It really is, 

however, for ovary possible precaution
It

If every British regiment In lbe 
Transvaal bad allachad to It a body 
of scouts as efficient as those known 
a« " Badan-I'owell*» Spacial»,” wbo are
with tbe Fifth Dragoons cooped up _ , . , „ ...
In Ladysmith, th« British in all like- Siekoes* Banished Health restored 
11 hood would have bad more victories Gentlemen,—Dr, Ward's Wood end
to their credit It aaems to be tbe *<«rve Fill* b.tve done my elster so

, , , ' u ***“• о* »ц* mucn good that In grateful epprecla-
generel opinion that lo skirmishing ((oo t lold цГі ти|Гу, tbe druggist, 1
and outpoat work l be Britlsb army would gladly give a testimonial un.
generally la deficient. solicited, aa to tbalr mérita. My

When Boden-Poweli was appointed IbXWiïïbüt

colonel of «lie Fifth Dragoons one of vcr. poor health, lost all colour was 
the first things he did was to form anemic, bar blood had no vitality, end 
a body of «conta, to whose training ,l,# b^xtr*nMdy"rnsryon**1*) much *** 
he gav* tbe benefit of bis own vs*t ,b« could not stand soy exertion L* ГОМЯПА, 1Û0 RELIANCE <’ІУ AS 
and peculiar experience. Beginning or sxcllament, and It was Impossible ** ww r>ClV)ltt ,*tv«'ve»
with six volunteers, he Increased lbe ! for her to get rest ftil sleep, she met . , difficult t„ r„„n,.numUr to thirty, sleuth bound, such | tbit ^пЛ‘Тсо% Town' Іо'нигь'п

s* no other British regiment possesses could bardly'breatb* at I he ellgh. ,h* transports have almost »* far to 
Badsn-I’owell s Sped»la are probably test exarllon. Whan she commenced »» *• If they were coasting rlghl round 
the only thoroughly trained cavalry taking Dr, Ward's Blood and Narva Kngland *od *«HI«nd. 
ccoul- ln lhe n-itl.h ermv PHI* two moot he ago eh* was In a
aoont* in ttm Brilisb army. state of compDie physical end nervous

The neighborhood of Meerut, Indie, prostration. Her blood wae scanty 
where the Fifth Dragoon* lay, offer- with no mora strength than water,
ad splendid facilities for tbe work of ;«fbSba beatererepidî^maBd.
«mutin*. In .11 direction, be led bis ft^Lr lEJtite be? rltZLTT. 
body ot scout# and taught them to ; sleep# well bar nerve# ere et ronger, 
excel in their work by the wimple pro- #u4 her heart gained strength so ibat 
CM. of outscoutlng one soother. Upon ^ u^'gDr'wërd-; Рішйі ÜÎ 
the proficient men be then «interred m*B/ medialnas without any
a special badge, resembling a fleur- I special benefit. Dr. Ward's Blood and

Nerv* Pills ars certainly tbe only 
medicine that bee dona any good, ito- 

.... . , , . for* taking tbam she was galling
He slept most of tbe day and scout- weaker, 1er baart and narras losing 

ed alt night. On particularly black j strength dally, Since aba bail began 
and, starless nights he sent out Iwd- '«king ihsm «b* bas daily and con. їм of men to find their ways .bout ! «*'BCLAHA El ГюТ'Г‘

lhe country with nothing but their { WCollege street,
own intelligence to guide them. He- Peterborough, Out.
ЇЇЇйДГЇЬrüT-SUS; * «міЛпЬюе.

I'~“rç■“«JS.S1liâViéSfSÜViK
way back again." the onto help he vsl/dl.poslilon, H I» an ec- 
gave to them in Ibis problem was an know (edged fact that anger makes lb*
Injucllon to look back at «very object skirt coarse, while tboea features which
-------  .. tsudmarks uresent dif. can be altered—*ucb a* lbe lip* andpaaaad, a* moat landmarks present dit re nil в red unlovely by giving
ftwent view* from opposite sides and wiy. w дм 0t temper. Jealousy and 
aa the opposite aida would be tba on* envy, which are forms of what w* 
seen on the return journey this was usuelly call "temper," аг*i the largest

* “-i1*;*—-• SSSTTbAjea,*»tec tire would offer. other fact which goes to prove that
To train bis men to carefulness he beauty is really dependant upon dis

ant one body of men in concealed poet- peaitmn t* that people who are plain 
tUma lntwo^ to discover thelr where- Ж'Жшї
about*. The secret scouts carried а ц> ще surprise of the stranger who 
Japans* lantern, and were concealed near* It; ibta is simply becsuM, in very 
in tr*M With thick foliage. A radius many cases, the plain person has
of forty yard, was marked off from «типеТ^ °*M
tba tree, and on this ground tbe see- *D e*n ltn***' 
ret scouts kept в watchful eye. It . 
was the Ьивіпем of tbe moving scout Д 
to discover tbe* positions without go
ing within the forty yards. The falnt- 
Mt ray of light might enable him to 
do so, but should he cross the forty- 
yard radios ha could be taken prison
er immediately by those concealed 
which wae accomplished by a yell of 
" HI I Come here I” from the man In 
the tree.

Baden-Powell took a party of scouts 
out eight miles. On reaching a certain 
spot he turned to tbs men, and Mid,
" Now, torn back and gallop home aa 
hard as you can. Stop at nothing. Go 
over everything that cornea in your і 
way." In complying with this order 1 * 
one of the men tailed to clear a nine- 
foot ditch, and was deposited therein 
with a
ful celerity ________
and continued to gallop home In tri-

possible sbe 
father's soleTie huge cartridges are placed in 

and the* are kept in a 
і watertight magasins ingeniously con

structed.

A HITE* SAVED. VICTORIA'* NEW TEA ІЮІШЕ ata flwwfw
Hnglubd'u Wuvsn Inlands to add 

moi* in Hi* list of tee bouses on the 
НйітиглІ saisie. Each of these ra- 
tiaais Is decorated to represent sont* 
particular country. For instance, 
there is "India," which is furnished 
Willi bamboo and Indian mailing, whlls 
IbUm' ib dtHnnuimi wiib tUo

і nil »mbl*ro«i in bttiuilful vttUn ingn, 
n*w І тш haut# і* 10 ho 'Аишіка/’ 

mut will b# put up In rusdln### for 
ішкi y*•##'.

on#
ЩМГіЖЇІЇЇ 'At: & te
Йїа'і ГЖеЖЖРПЖ&ГІЇ.Ш 
Минім,
e«Uf* МЯЙГ, SnL.

r ----g—I— i, , 1(1* -І-ah» sasds
of thick steel, and lined with wood. A 
spew la left between the steal and tbe 
wood, so that if the steel gets heated 
the wood may not catch alight. This 
chamber has watertight boon, and U 
' instantly be filled with water in 

___ і the ship catches on fire.
Inside la a delicate thermometer, 

which is carefully watched. Not a 
particle of iron is ever allowed in the 
magazine, tost sparks should be giv
en: oft. AH the metal tools and fit
tings ere made of either copper or

У N*

sfgggsesa»

І Як 111 Mills, Mills * MeleeLAWIfegg
HARRÎ8 ІЇЯГМ-їГІЇ

'

No light, not even yet a safety-lamp, 
is allowed to be taker, in, but the 
chamber to lighted from outside 
through thick bulls’eyw in the walla.

Finally the door to always kept lock
ed, end the key to guarded by s sentry.

TBE LIFE OF A BIG GUN.
Only a Woman's Story. WM*Mlsn,ilr. ІмчишшиюТМгіітгНт.

WILHAM IT., Т0МИТ0.“ Pharaoh 10e.N ,5CÏ2S2Lt‘
POULTRY. BUTTER, I0CI, AFPLEI,
setollwr Pliomnjr,, low IwNrwsUsswuas Is
The Dawsaq Oomm'islan d«„ Gnuué,

I*. Wsst,Mariwt A aetssrs* ac, Taraato, 
lauilfl Пааіпіга hwisasyi»ttom»t>w
;7‘

Catholic Prayer •№$№!%'

CHEAP MANITOBA FARMS
lor *4f, Imprv** s»4 wUewvf#4, ЙМИММ <*#k ІмімЦІм шШгй «*<Т мі4 #•< Ціни іА ÿum

Dyeing I Cleaning І
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ІеГіаіиїї,!.». wtoMarnSr1 Suabac

BUT IT WILL BRING HOPE TO 
MANY SILENT SUFFEKERS.

The bigger the gun the shorter its 
iters, the 110-ton

Among lb* French n«iu*« which ol 
Ih* prêtent day may he found wide
spread throughout South Africa, from 
the Cap* to tbe Zambesi, are Marais, 
Joulwri, Du Plessis, De Vllltor», Jour
dan, l> itou», Mellwrhs, Du Toil, Mal- 
sa, U*iivf, Tharon, and lingo.

The
life. Those 
gone, nan not be reckoned upon to fire 
mote than eighty full-charge rounds 
without becoming quite uaalrns The 
•Mon gun eon fire W rounds ; while 
the «-in. breechloader is good, for 400 
or 400 fall-charge rounds.

The reason of this to that the ter
rific best and corroding а-feet of the 
powder wears away the bore at the 
chamber end, and then the shell do* 
not catch (to rifling.

.Thar* to nothing far it then but to 
send the gen to the factory and here 
the barrel hosed sad lined with 
tube.

Eighty «hots from a 110-ton gun 
would be good butine* in any war. 
Where the inconvenience arize* to in 
the fact that daring pea* the men 
cannot practice aa much as to desir
able. SOU there to a way oat of it 
to a certain extent, tor it to tound 
that « half-charge, which to euificient 
for practice, wears one a gun only one- 
fourth же tant as a fell charge; and 
even In e way a three quarter charge 
to powerful enough. /

Mow » 110-ton gun. though it can 
fire only 89 lull charge*, can fire 1*0 
three-quarter chargea and ttO halt

ed

hrrvee. I iMrallM — H-erl Mrsher-s
A**sl/.lsz rale- »»d SI-r, swh »• 

wvwrs a I*** is a nr- w-d* ih*
LIIV ef Mr.. Ih s. srar> a 

Herd**.
Just a woman’s story.
Not strange because it happens 

every day ; not romantic or thrilling, 
but just a story of misery and suffer
ing such as, unfortunately, too many 
women endure in sitonca.

For several years Mrs, XThomas 
Sear*,-of St. Catharines, felt her ni
ne* gradually but surely gaining a 
firmer bold upon her system, and ul
timately ah* almost despaired of re
covery. To • reporter wbo celled 
upon her, Mrs. Sears said:—

"What I bar# suffered is almost be
yond description. My lilne* has 
been gradually growing upon me, 
and eighteen months ago I found my
self almost helpte*. My nerv* ware 
shattered, my heart weak and my 
entire system seemingly broken down, 
f had wrist ni 
sleep I did get 
was in constant agony, and only а 
woman can understand what l en
dured aa 1 triad to do my household 
work. Any sudden nol* 
frighten me and leave me In a condi
tion bordering on collapse,. Al times 
1 experienced attack* of vertigo, end 
thaw seemed to ra lima to «fleet my 
memory. Tbe least exertion would 
leave me almost breathle*, and my 
heart would palpitate violently. 1 
had no desire for food of any kind, 
and yet I bad to force myself to eat 
to maintain life. I treated with 
three different doctors and spent 
much money in this way, but with
out avail, and I was in a condition 
bordering on despair. I was urged to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and In 
December, 1898, I consented to do 
so. 1 first got four boxes and notic
ed a change for tbe better after I had 
finished the second box. When the 
tour box* were finished there was 
a great change for the better, end I 
then procured another half dozen 
box*. Before the* were all used I 
was again enjoying tbe blessing of 
good health. There can lie no doubt 
of my cure bemuse months have 
passed since I discontinued taking Dr, 
William»' Pink Pills, and during that 
time I have never felt tbe slightest 
symptom of tbe trouble, and 1 cheer
fully and strongly 
en who are suif 
wonderful medicine, feeling sure that 
It will cure them, aa it did me.”

Dr. Williams'Pink Pills 
fie for aU forms of weakne*. Tbe 
blood I» vitalized, tbe nervous sys
tem to re-organized, irregularities are 
corrected, strength returns and dis
ease disappears. So remarkable have 
been tbe cure* performed by tbe* 
little pills that their fame has spread 
to tbe far ends of civilization, wher
ever you go you will find tbe moat 
important article in every drug «tore 
to be Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.
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yon
at de-tya or " north point," to ho worn 

upon the arm.
Miaraaii wnt aiaaaraav,E

said, "but 1 сап- 
s. 1 will be paaa- 
-dera.”
coming from you 

in. There to just 
Bid like to sajri to 
і. 1 know you 

dtoepputnlment. 
gossiped over by 

ibey. It you re- 
tse orders in any 
, for example, yon 
I. Spenser what 
rill think either 
ignored yon, or 
ry to speak. Par
ler» too plainly— 
іу serve yon the

: right,” said the 
Oh, Mr. Dorman. 
1 on me this fair 

■ Utile I dream- 
dream I Can it

TH# ‘‘ ihlmofiil,’' Fr#e But J&fc;

Й
mill »«й№і! tSSm

шяш Amt,
СТРАМЕ? WWIUgnSl bî-Wturn., Юмй

names be
. .. ----- —r face as
be biased yours. But I will never 
forget you, my darling, my fair, fond, 
gentle mother. I will love you the 
“ore that he loves ' you the 
too»; and I will hate with 
all my heart the insolent girl that has 
dared to take your place.'’

She swept, like an avenging queen, 
,n.H> Mr. Dorman's study. She stood 
with her hand on tbe open door.

" Mr. Dorman," «be said, " will you 
be pleased to remember one thing r 
forbid any one to toucb my mother's 
picture; and, if any one dares to do 
it, they must take the consequences.”

" You shall be obeyed, Mias Neslie,” 
be replied. "I will see that It is not 
touched.”

His submission disarmed her.
“ Aft*f «IL" she thought, "It to not 

his fault—be is not to blame.” So she 
added, gently, "I will explain to Sir 
Arthur that 1 do not wish my moth
er's portrait to be removed unie* it 
can be taken to my rooms.”

"No one shall touch it," Mi* Nea
lie," he replied.

Vivien went away, and as be watch
ed her the young secretary said to 
himself—

“ H to very hard tor her—very hard."
And so. Indeed, It was, harder than 

even he could guess. She bad been, 
to #11 intent# And purpose#, mistress ot 
the Abbey ever rince her mother's 
death, which bad happened in her sixth 
У*г. They were en ancient family 
them Nealies of Lancewood. They -had 
had no title. Time after time honors 
had been offered them and refused. 
"We can have no nobler title than 
Nealie of Lancewood," those actons of 
a fine old race would say. Tbe estates 
were etrietly entailed until the reign 
of George IV., when the entail waa 
broken, and It became «Imply a code 
<* the family honor that, when there 
was a sen, that son should succeed, and 
when there was a daughter, the daugh
ter should succeed, but even in marry
ing, should keep her name of Neslie.

The present Sir Arthur wae the first 
baronet, end it waa said that he ac
cepted the title because it was lew 
trouble to accept than to decline it. 
Early In life he married Constance 
Howard, one of the noblest girls in 
England. ' He dearly loved bus- tan 
high-bred wife ; and when she died, 
leaving him" with Vivien, die arid that 
nothing should ever Induce him to mar
ry again. People believed him. The 
Nealies were a constant race, faithful 
and loyal. They believed him, and Vi
vien wae always looked upon as heir
ess of Lancewood. Sir Arthur brought 
her up as his heiress—he taught her 
all that concerned the estate 
knew the history of every wood end 
plantation, of every.farm and home
stead, of every house and cottage.

When she grew older end wae able 
to be more of a companion to him, Sir 
Arthur resolved upon finding a sec
retary who would relieve him of some 
of his correspondence He was long in 
pleasing himself. At length he met 
Gerald Dorman, and found in him the 
eon of an old college friend. There 
were two brothers, Gerald and Thomas. 
Sir Arthur went ар to London to aw 
them. He found Gerald a quick, intel
ligent, honorable young man—hi» bro
ther Thomas wae a bookworm. He bad 
no thought or care or interest outride 
bto books; they were everything to 
bun—Gerald used to say he would sit 
reading while the bou* was burning 
«round him. Sir Arthur engaged Ger
ald as his secretary and general as
sistant.

People said at first tbat it was a 
risk to bring a handsome, talented 
young men like Gerald into a house 
with e beautiful , girl like Vivien. 
Tho* who talked in that fashion did 
not know much of Sir Arthur's da ugh- 
ler- ■ He htm-elf never dreamed of 
risk. He knew Vivien—he knew, her 
pride, her dignity; be never thought 
of danger.

The only person who ever said a word 
to him about it was Sir Harry Lane, 
an old friend and neighbor. Sir Ar
thur listened patiently, and then he 
answered—

"My. deer Sir Harry, If my daugh
ter has one quality, one characteristic 
stronger than another, it is Intenw 
pride of race ; that alone will keep her 
from ever doing anything a Nealie 
should not do. Between ourselves, I 
wish she had a little teas of it.”

" well, you plea* yourself,” said Sir 
Harry, testily; "but 1 have 
very proud girls make very strange 
marriages.”
.Sir Arthur, however, was right. To 

Vivien Nee lie the young secretary wae 
her father's paid dependent—nothing 
more or le*.
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WHAT WAH MEAN*
During lhe Iasi two years 41,971 men 

have been kill»:! In belli*.
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ght or day; lbs little 
did not refresh me. 1 Tba War Of/lc* have no tor declined 

the services of lady doctors who have 
volunteered for Houtti Africa. NAM

•ПАШИШ
Perils*, Ms., le UverpeM, via hsIUas,

ed
would Blemishes Complexion

TKEATMNNT. 
a»»4«»• є»»: iw«™m«r w j, uaqviiAitrrillfll.’il i.'kosM, «N q.«M st. *, Iwvei*,

In lhe Boar llnae at Balmont the 
ground was littered with cartridges, 

y one of which bore the mark of 
і be leading London maker*.

am II TheKRUGER'S LEADING STRINGS. Large end lari Steamers Veowuvar, 
Dominion, Cambrnrnso.Cordite, so relied from its stringy ere! І dove it »UU on

my shoulder—yet the whole world to 
. How shall I bear the

■“•vetxiSMm,.
appearance, is s mixture ot nitro
glycerine, gun-cotton, acetone, and 
mineral jelly. The first two sobetaneee 
ere rerafoUy incorporated under the 
influença of the liquid acetone, the jel
ly being added to give soft 
ductility to the
ooghly ■“«* the explosive to placed 
in cylinders, is which s piston accur
ately Dfe. Tiny 'alp, varying tr 
the si* of cottas to that jot thick 
cord, are bo ret in the far end of the 
cylinder, and onormoe* pressure to ap- 
plied by the pletrm Ae the fine 

rge l.ke msecs root they are 
oe drums and pm aside to dry. 

Tee of these reels are then wound o.f 
to one, and six of the* blended 

cords are again twisted into a cord 
ot sixty strands. Short sections ot 
this, weighing thirty grains, form the 
explosive tor я rule-cartridge.

, The energy developed by cordite to 
progressive, and, eo to apeak, follows 
the bullet or shell down the barrel 

- with inprre-Jpg force. That oi gun-

changed to

"Bravely—as the ladies of yonr race 
have ever borne trouble,” he Mid.

"No. 1 shall not bear it bravely ; 
even thinking of it make* me a cow
ard- If it were some great trouble 
that would call all my virtues—hered
itary virtues, each as courage and forti
tude—into piay. well and good -, but it 
is not. There to not a fault or a 
detect, or a meanness in me but this 
will not force into a gigantic growth. 
( can torse# it***

"It may not be so bad. Mis* Nealie. 
May I say one thing more to yont”

"Say wUat you will," was the indif- 
ferent reply.

He.looked at her beautiful downcast 
face.
“‘A little mouse once," nays tbe 

table, set a lion free;' tbe humblest 
slave might save his master's tile. Let 
me, without presumption, му that, if 
by giving my life 1 could mrve you, 1 
would give IL My small talents, my 
mind, my heart, are at' your disposal. 
[ would die for you. Do not, because 1 
am humble—because 1 am of no ac
count in this great world—despise the 
offer ot my entire devotion. Let me 
do all 1 can."

"Yon are very kind,” she Mid, liat- 
Ireriy.

"Kind !” be repeated ; and then be 
checked himself. It would not- do to 
speak impulsively to Vivien Neslie. 
"Look round." he Mid, "and carry this 
picture in yonr mind. Мім Nealie—re
member tbe old sun-dial, the white Ill- 
lias, the rich red roses, the gladioli 
crimson and gold, the tame doves, the 
bine sky—bear the picture in mind, and 
then remember the words written as 
it were beneath the picture—T would 
give even my life to nerve yon.' Tbe 
gift of foresight to not mine, but I 
venture to prophesy that the time 
will come when this morning,, this 
picture, and, above all, there words 
will return to my mind and yours.”

"Tley may do so,” she Mid, indif
ferently.

"They will, and when they do. Мім 
Neslie, it ever in sore need you want 
a friend—if ever the strength of a 
men’s arm, the sobriety of bto intel
lect, the devotion of hie heart, the 
sacrifice of his life, can serve you. 
I offer them to you.”

"You are very kind,” she declared, 
listlessly, os with a bow she turned 
from him and went toward the house.

CHAPTER U.
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When thor-
tr.aarsww,lows.,:h» I. 

r.r kHOW SHE OVERCAME IT. AND BAF
FLED HER TORMENTOR.

m

Toronto, Dec. aum.-Miss Ida Hob-; 
kirk, of 184 Harbor-1 Et., this city, le 
a young lady who is exceedingly 
popular with a very extensive clreU 
of friend#, all of whom are rejoicing 
over her recent escape from a terrible 
danger.
is deeply Interesting 
straightforward wai

WE ARE OFFIRINO
TO IMVMTOBS

иш»і wnu «s

l strings
The story of her experience 
interesting, told In her own 

raigbtforward way.
Here Is her narrative; In 1896, l took 

і* rit Ion in a down-town «tore. M 
I Wo c waa not unusually hard, tint 
wn found 1 could nto stand It, and 

mfehtv antesh'1'wHh"'wnnArw* *»/ health failed. I grew very 1 ПІП,
ritrhtoboree screnDM oïl h,d «PHHing headache continually, 
nty nts norse sere milieu out dizly epe,u end e,lreme weeknere.

umph When Baden-I'owell rode un tbe ,Y£
man wm picking himself out of the ! fuLiL . I «« d»?l and tow- 
>.Is И. fnrsssw el «I. Ih.i Ih. ritod and aching. I waa oun auo ure

spirited ail the time.
"My sleier bad need Dr. Arnolds 

English Toxin Pills with remarkable 
benefit, and I a too began to take 
them, f candidly elate that improve
ment began almoat Immediately, Mil 
to-day Г am In better b*ith, and 
much stronger than 1 have been for 

ToDr. Arnold's English Tox-

c®dBF

k

Far more Intending to lend 
Cora Note This,

- '
шк

Tie Boer* requested President Kru
ger’s perinlrelon to um Dumdum bul- 
tets, but Iw refused. Mineral Extract

terowo front oMrioc ttf nom shoe y£nüL| *t

îtL УУД VhJtïuktm і їм 
І «Fh>> WtEÉ Ut їжу Wily s ewoll LтфМI«sa pmniSt t» p»

отит, t»p» >a„ «ri

Odorless

urge other wom- 
fering to u* thisto io І» СГВЄ A MIA IS •«■ Bitwith; rapidly failing with each foot of 

the barrel. This explains the diftor- 
in shape between the fat, stamp 

muzzle loading gone, xand the long, 
aiiform go* ot to-day.

The power or cordite to roughly 
three times that of powder, and it to

iSrrSZtSi"
"Каїріng” is firing by sharpshooters 

wherever ibey see an anemy'e head or 
limb.

water. He foresaw at once that the 
event ot a similar accident happen
ing to a couple of scouts retiring tie- 
tore en enemy on hor* would have 
to suffice for two men. He immedi
ately stopped the flying troopers and 
ordered half the number to dismount. 
Then, giving belt the hors* in charge 
of one man. be mounted tbe others 
two on each hor* and Sent them pelt
ing In that fashion.

are a пресі- ■iw

іі
PO* oven FIFTY Y RAM
-MMTJK

—y,-.-— Uw s*™», rie». Mis. MM. вігі
WOMEN FARMERS IN ENGLAND. ywrs. To Dr. Arnold’s Engitsn zox- 

In Pills, and to them alone tba credit 
1» dee.”

Every, girl and woman wbo «utter* 
•a Мім HopEtrk did, should um Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin РШ». They 
Will give new life and bMlth.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, 
the only medicine that cur* dlereaes 
by killing tbe germs that csum it, 
are sold by all druggists at 7Se. a box; 
sample box 25.. or sent post-paid 
on receipt of prie* by Tbe Arnold 
Chemical Co., Limited. Canada Lite 
Building, 42 King Et, West. Toronto.

ORIGIN OF*ГНІГRING.

The origin of the marriage ring 
dates back many centuries and to In
volved lu somewhat of a mystery. 
According to an old legend of mythol
ogy, Jupner sent to Prometheus, in 
honor of bis deliverance by Hercules, 
h ring Id which was Ml' « piece of 
lhe stone to which Prometheus had 
formerly been bound In chains.

In northern mythology the ring 
symbolise# tbe bride from this world 
to the next, or, according to anoth
er Idea, the rainbow symbol of eter
nity. Hence it is plain that from 
moat ancient times tbe ring was • 
symbol of remembrance and eternal 
recollect ion. Since tbe earliest days of 
Christianity the ring baa been a prec
ious pledge of faithfulness, the lails- 
m«n of two souls forming a sacred 
life-union.

The custom of wearing the wedding 
ring on lhe fourth finger of the left 
hand goes back for Its origin' to the 
Egyptians, from whom the Greeks 
borrowed the custom and bended It 
on to ih» Humana. The fourth finger 
waa dedicated to Apollo, tbe «un god. 
and gold was an additional emblem of 
і h» «un Beside* It was believed that 
Apollo’s finger was conned ed by a 
nerve directly with the heart, end il 
waa most appropriate tbat III" sign 
of the loving union should reel on this 
finger.

MM, WIN
The first annual meeting of the She

Lady Warwick Agricultural Associa
tion for W<
House. London, recently.

The general scheme of Lady War
wick's ides to to provide e cer
tain mean* of livelihood for wo

?PROOF POSITIVE.was held eV Stafford*
Ao Irish Purifier, writing from the 

Pretoria race-course, му* the prison
ers ere not allowed to receive letter*.

WPC tell

the tree*; even the bird* eeemd to 
find it too hot for singing, and bad 
retired into the shadiest depths of the 
trees. The warm air was full of sweet 
odors, tbe rippling of the fountains 
mode pleasant music—it was a day 
when nature eee ms awaiting some un
wonted event, and the world seems 
to stand stilt In it* golden haze. 

The day bad arrived, the travelers 
be at the Abbey about seven. 

Still Vivien bad spoken no word.
Gerald went to her when the morn

ing wee over; he looked at the proud 
fare—U Waa unnaturally calm, and 
etllL

" I am half frightened, Мім Neslie,” 
he Mid, " to sax you what carriage 
should be sent to tbe station.”

"Any you please,” «be replied short
ly, " I have no suggestion to make on 
tbe subject, and decline to discius it.”
With that answer be was compelled 

to be content, but It wae to save her 
that he studied eo hard to make all 
things pleasant, and to carry out Sir 
Arthur's wishes—It was to save her 
that be went so carefully and anxious
ly through the house, trying to find 
out if everything waa as its master 
would like It.

The Truth About Backache Proved 
By Dodd's Kidney РШ»in the lighter branches of 

agriculture, suce aa dairying, the 
growing, packing, and marketing ot 
flower» and fruit, the cultivation

Nts. Katy Inatheed Gives gvterare-he 
NeaM la lhe Hied* ef lhe Peep!" ef 

Slaeles—NeehaetSe to Neatly bla
ser Ache.

8i spies, Feb. 12. — There ts no 
doubt In the minds of the people of 
this district that the conten
tion that backache to a symptom of 
kidney disease, to literally and abso
lutely correct. It not, bow to It I hat 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, a kllney rnedi- 

backaeheI For there is no

CALVERTS
«•"Wells Otrinteetaoie. See

ewriftid iStowdri* «LM*.lon»üVer seiyler 
•xcritones, Tti-lr regain! u«> prevest intern, 
otto dlw««ee. A* your ifee'er lo «fltoto s 
supply Unto BISIU :t tew m «рріімііее.F. C. CALVERT â CO.,

MUMUTU . «NOLAND

i es. Clot 
ns VS teenof tomatoes and mushrooms and were to

the keeping of bees and poultry, 
ln the present state of keen 
petition, however, 
insured "to the trained capacity 

Tbera-

ClOSet.is only

fww fm ft does It» і 
wfora In um or I
wHhtmt ft. M ft ta fikdtatwwwbta t

toMify to Um iU>?t For «• wrttete

'•1« ww* ntawwfliistofw c*wt. «Ц 
rot* w#,jl snd talôfî^WôdôfSW

%tend the organized worker.
fare, it to desirable that those, wo-

rk seriously on this 
terpriM should first qualify them

selves for it. by taking advantage of 
the regular course# of training in 
agriculture and horticulture which to 
.now provided.

It to with the distinct object of 
offering increased facilities for . ob- 

ry training 
that Lady Warwick has founded a 
hostel in connection witu Heading Col
lege. Here gentlewomen over the 
ege of sixteen are enabled to obtain 
thorough and systematic training in 
all the lighter branches of agriculture 
the council of the Reading College

wtoo el ne, cure
dispute about It that Dodd's Kidney 
Pills do cure backache. New cases In 
ibis neighborhood are coming to light 
every day. Mr*. Katy Lougheed to 
one of the most recant, but the 
scores more.

It has long been contended tbet 
backache i* really kidney ache. But 
up to within ten years ago, when 
Dodd's Kidney Pill* were first given 
to the world, the tact bad never been 
actually proved. But Dodd's Kidney 
Pills bare turned the theory into e 
feet. If one bas backache one’s kid
neys are out of order, and no amount 
of medicine which doss not set on the 
Kidneys, will do the slightest good. 
How many people bare been crippled 

given up trying to 
1 They were not 

Is but » вушр-

еТйЛУЖЯІ

Тім Odertaw Crematory Closet 
Co., Hsmllton, Out.

ig Lancewood Abbey to one of the show
pieces of England. Every book of pic. 
tnreeque view* contain» an engraving 
of it; artiste of eminence without 
number have sketched it ; people trav
elling within thirty miles of it turn 
aride to see it.

A grand, picturesque pile, massive In 
structure; time has colored the atones, 
and round some ot the taltoat towers 
and turrets luxuriant ivy clings. Tbe 
gardens that surround it are brilliant 
with many-hued flowers ; over the 
stone balustrades of the terrace* pas
sion flowers droop and bang. It to 
the very bran ideal of one of those 
stately bomei of England so famed in 
story and soog-

Vivien Nealie avoided the grand en
trance. She went round to one o< the 
side entrances, a small postern door 
overhung and half hidden by drooping 
sprays of wistaria. Sbe went to the 
housekeeper's room, where Mrs Spen
ser received her with all respect.

"I have something to say to yon, 
Mrs. Spencer, and to Holmes, the but
ler. Come with him ta the morning- 
room.”

Gérait Dorman had 
ly. Whatever she

4
re are

■ £
? tmining the most

Music ніi£ mm 4. #Mt

The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER
TeacheRK
Wanted!* 6».

To be Continued.
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provides the necessary course» of in- FACTS FOR SPINSTERS.
Some one has proposed a husbands' 

union for the protection of busbanda; 
Just what they are to be protected 
from to not yet slated. Possibly the 
union is to be founded on ibe same 
line* as tbe Schools ton Wives, estab
lished In England.

Still better are the marriage schools 
which are being developed in Germany 
on very practical line*. They are lor 
girls and women only, and tba value 
of such a training cannot be overesti
mated, 
school
management ot * house—and ot a 
husband. Tbe gtrto who have been 
graduated from these schools have 
been extra lucky in getting married, 
to it is Mid.

Another society which has been orga
nized in Denmark is the Celibacy in
surance 
vide for
not or will not provide tbemeelvee with 
husband*. Tbe premiums begin at lhe 
age of 11 and end at 40, an age at 
which It і» supposed most of the mem
ber* will have abandoned all thought 
of marriage. Such being the case, the 
woman receives an annuity for life. 
If «he marries at any time she forfeits 
ill her rights.

The leader of Ibe Universal Broth
erhood Organisai ion, which is the lat
er form of the Tbeosophlcal Society in 
America, is Mrs. Katherine Tingley, 
She is most energetic in work of e 
philanthropic kind ; end through one 
department of her organisation pro
vided nearly 10,000 American soldiers 
with much-needed food and medical 
aid on their return from the Cuban 
War. Another of her humanitarian, 
works to the establishment of “Lotus 

’ for destitute children

•traction and reoagnixM the Lady
Ml.Warwick Hostel as a plaee for women

students.
Add rearing the meeting. Lady 

Warwick mid that the great thing 
for women waa thoroughness— men 
were always doubtful of a woman's 
perseverance — but only let them 
do the rough honest work and: men 
would be tbe first to recognise its 
worth.

Tbe report for the association 
for the first y eer states that it baa 
already met with marked success 
Lady Warwick having received re
sponses to ber invitation to join the 
committee from many men and wo- 

wefl known in the agricultural

with lame back and 
be cured in despair f 
•ware that backache 
lom. not a disease.

The real Backache, atout which no
body wbo ever experience# It can be 
mistaken, is not an ache of the I ark 
at all. It to the ache of disordered 
kidneys. The kidneys are situated 
oppodte the small of tbe Lack. Thus 
the pain is termed Backache. It to no 
use treating Backache, eo celled, local
ly. It to the kidneys that demand 
treatment. That to the reaeou that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have such a re
putation for curing Backache.

Mrs. Katy Lougheed, 
writm:

”1 Am highly recommend Dodd's 
Kidney Pills as the tost thing for 
tome beck that I ever got. I have 
only need two boxet end they cured 
me.”

Esplanade,7 TorontoTNI MOST NUTRITIOUS. et,

EPPS’S
ORATRPUL—COMPORTING, і

COCOA!
і MRS Ota* Wfiter Тни* Mem

seeusome ■wttae aim Fust
Fee MKmmvs catalan*

As

sert Femedy In the Wor d for Catarrh,
Misa Resale McK, Kennedy, of King

ston, N.B., says; "1 have used Caiar- 
the best remedy in tbs world for that 
:li«*aee.” Catarrhozonc Is a new eel. n- 
lific treatment that cure* Catarrh. 
Asthma,
fhioat. Very pleasant and effective 
to ute, contains no deleterious drugs, 
faiarrh-o-zone Is for sale by all re
liable druggists. Trial outfit sent 
for lOr in stamps by N, C. POLHON Д 

; CO.. Kingston, Out., Proprietors.

MKAKFA0T—fUPPRILd judged her right- 
might suffer from 

either wounded pride or tore should 
not be matter of gossip amongst ser
vants. She seated herself in the 
morning-room—one of tbe prettiest 
rooms in the Abbey, all rose-hued and 
gold, with white lace hangings. She 
banished all trace of emotion from her 
face, and when the two servants stood 
wondering before her, she said—

“I have sent for you. as the heads 
of the household, to tell you that my 
father, Sir Arthur Neslie, is married 
again, and will bring his wife, Lady 
Neslie, here on Tuesday evening.”

“Merciful goodness !” cried Mrs. 
Spenser, startled out of all propriety. 
“1 beg your pardon. Miss Neslie—but il 
seemed so sudden.”

“Sudden to you, perhaps," returned 
Misa Neslie, proudly. “Sir Arthur has 
chosen bis own time for wishing the 
communication to be mide to you.”

“Certainly,” said the housekeeper. "Ï 
h*g your pardon for speaking so hast- 
“J- What orders hive yon to give, 
miss i"

“Sir Arthur ha# sent a list of in
structions to Mr. Dorman. Go to him 
for any information you may want.” 
mtoaed, and withdrew, full of wonder.

They understood that they were dis-
"Sbe will not like і hat," said Mr. 

•Holmes, with a grave shake of hi*
bead. "It will go hard _____
ter being mistress eo long, to have a 
step-mother placed over her."

"Make no mistake, Mr. Holmes,” re
sponded the housekeeper, sagaciously.

Girls leave the marriage 
content to undertake theCHAPTER III.

How the preparations for the home
coming of Sir Arthur Nealie and bto 
bride were ever accomplished waa a 
mystery to Mr. Dorman. Мім Nealie 
spent the greater part of her time 
in her favorite garden ; she talked lit
tle to any one, abe gave no orders, she 
never interfered with any of the ar
rangements made. Great van-loads of 
new end beautiful things came from 
London and Parie—all waa activity and 
disorder at the Abbey ; she. looked, on 
with supreme indifference, asking no 
questions, giving no advice.

How she passed those days was 
known only to herself ; whatever abe 
suffered, sbe made no sign, she never 
by look or word betrayed it. She saw 
Ibe extensive preparations—great «0. 
ches of evergreens, with the word 
" Welcome ” in crimson rosea ; she saw 
banners and flage flying from the trees 
in the park ; she mw the stir amongst 
the tenantry, the subdued excitement 
of the household; more than once she 
heard the servants speak of Lady Nee- 
lie’s room, but she treated all with su
preme Indifference.

The young secretary looked at her 
more than once with wonder ; anything 
would have been better to him than 
this silence. If she bad complained, 
reproached her fete, broken out into 
invectivM a 
have been 
silence she maintained.

On tbe Tuesday that was to bring 
tba travelers borna, b* felt no slight

of 8i spies,world.

Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion

ff: Bronchitis and irritableSTUCK UP FOR HIMSELF
An English general, in reviewing a 

corps of cavalry, suddenly stopped be
fore a splendid-looking fellow and 
asked, abruptly

Which is tbe best horse in tbe regi
ment Г

No. 40, air. .
What makes you think he to the 

beet horse I
He walks, trots and gaUopa well; 

is a good jumper;, baa no rice, no 
blemish ; carries bto head well ; to in 
bis prime.

And wbo to the best soldier in the
regiment ?

Tom Jones, sir.
Why»
Because he to an honorable man, to 

obedient, to tidy, Ukes good care of 
bis equipment and his horse, and does 
bis dety well.

And who to tbe beat rider of the 
test boreal

Tom Jones, nr.
And wbo is Tom Jonee f
I am, air!

Monnoatom has taken refuge in 
Switnertond. Rreently pu lLh?d «tat 
toiles apprise os tbat there are no 
fewer then 1,103 Mormons «altered 
about that republie.

::

Society. Its object is to pro- 
those women who either : an-

Щ1 RINGS AND GLOVES.
News comes—and from Peris —that 

we ere supposed to wear our ring* 
outside our gloves. But the fashion 
to a vulgar on*, and will be adopted 
by noue but extremists, 
some excuse for Its existence in 
France, however, for in France women 
still persist In wearing tight-fitting 
gloves, which in America and England 
are considered the worst form.

Ç-Шо— CREMATION IN NORWAY. A most efficient substitute for 
cod-liver oil, pleasant to the taste, 
and agreeing with the most sensi
tive stomach. Used by physicians 
in the treatment of all throat and 
lung troubles, and — (f results 
count for anything—almost no 
limit to the good It can do.

Norway has a law dealing with 
According to tbe act' cremation, 

every person over 15 years of age can 
be cremated after death If he or she 
ha* made a declaration In the pres
ence of two witnesses. For those un
de/ 15 a declaration on the i»rt of 
the parents is necessary

There is

Ш

wd/ <tA awu, '
Irinpta tettto «tailed t» any adiré», ea reeatpt ef I* 

cento I* sever pea,age,
gainst Sir Arthur, It would 
better than the unbroken SHAKESPEARE'S NAME.

The name of Shakespeare can be 
spelt 4,000 different way*. The poet 
blmself spelt it 22 ways.
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